Champions of Character Parent Meeting

1) Welcome
   - Welcome and introduce yourself and assistant coaches.
   - Provide your background as a coach as well as any assistants you might have.

2) Brief overview of the Champions of Character process
   - Share that your school has adopted the Champions of Character process for competitive athletic programs.
   - Let your audience know that the Champions of Character process is committed to excellence in performance and character.
   - Let your audience know that the Champions of Character process is being used nationwide to teach and model character values to our nation’s schools so that their performance on and off the field of athletic competition is enhanced.

3) Definition of Success
   - Define what success means to you.

4) The Five Core Values
   - Review the Five Core Values and describe your character-driven coaching profile. Let your parents know what core values you will be focusing on during the course of the season.

5) Put ‘em in the Game
   - Show parent videos located on the Champions of Character website and/or the DVD on the Role of Parents.

6) Collect Information
   - Phone Numbers
   - Email address
   - Physical Address
   - Physical Forms
   - Insurance Forms
   - Emergency Contact Information
   - Athletic Policy Form

7) Season Information
   - Practice Schedule
   - Game Schedule
   - Phone Tree
   - Team Rules
   - Coaches’ Office Schedule
   - Coaches’ Contact Information

8) Adjourn